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A LITTLE

DIPLOMAT
By GEORGE E. CdBB

(CopyrlKlit, mo, Wrlrn Nownpalier Union,)

"Humph I" obxcncd Miss Colin
Blnnd, "the girl will find out tlmt sho
ts not coming to n pulnco or a play-

house. I !ce n very stein anil dllll-cu- lt

task lioforo me. but I shall not
swerve one Iota from tbe path of
duty."

Miss Bland was taking on n new

and serious responsibility. It meant
nn Invnslon of the cnlm niul even
current or hor d life. Kor
Hovoral yours she and single servnnt
hnil been tbe only occupants of the
little home, and at the
ne of thirty, with one unflnlfdieil ro-

mance to recall, Miss Bland had fet-

tled down to definite splnsterhood.
llcr brother Ralph hnd gone awny

from his native town over eighteen
years before and had ninrrlcd a con-

cert Blnccr, later a movie actress. It
was only on rare occasions tlmt ho
commnnlcnted with bis sister. Miss
Bland, with her stralght-lnce- d no-

tions of the Rlddy denizens of a world
nil frlppory and Indolence, never In-

vited tbcrvi to visit her. Even when
they announced the birth of a little
dnughtor. Muriel, she preserved a
chilling silence. They drifted far
apart. Then both her brother and bis
wife died within the same month, nnd
almost nt his last moment Ralph
Bland wrote to bis sister Imploring
her to take Muriel Into her charge.

Grudgingly Miss Bland hnd written
to some Mnd friends of her brother
,wbo were enring for the penniless or-

phan, sent them money and for n
week was busy preparing n room for
hor expected guest. Dny nftcr day,
with grimly set lips and resoluto de-

cision, Miss Bland formulated plans
In regard to the little lonely wnlf.

"We sbnll have n handful," she
told old Mnry, tho household servant.
".Tust think what a spoiled, willful
child Muriel must be, brought up In

unreal theater life and roaming from
place to place! You must
with me, Mary, In checking the Inck
of discipline and disobedience that's
bound to come to the surface. Wo
tmiRt be firm, oven grim and severe.
Wo must set tbe child hnrd, practical
tasks that will count for her good."

And live minutes after tbe little
guest entered the house nil the care-

fully studied system of Mis Bland
was smashed to smithereens. A
scared-lookin- forlorn little miss of
fifteen, carrying a battered suitcase,
none too well attired, Muriel stood nt
tho threshold with big, wistful eyes
vlowlng her stern-face- aunt. Sud-

denly down went the suitcase, tho lit-

tle pleading hnnds were extended.
"Ob, dear aunty, please kiss me,

please hug me, If only once, to show
that you love me, for you are all I
have In the world now 1" she qunvered.

"Tho poor yearning darling 1" blub-

bered old Mary, overcome.
"Yes, come," unbent the fancied

ogress. "I will truly love you If you
only lot me," nnd she too broke down.

"And I promised papa I would mind
you nnd help you work. lie said If I
over become the grnnd, neat house
keeper you were, I would turn out to
Ids heart's desire. For oh! wo were
so tired of roving from placo to place
nnd never knowing what home
mennt."

Little Muriel, given a room to
sweep, put two In order. When sho
did up tbe dishes she polished them.

Grndunlly Muriel brought Aunt
Colin to understand that her father
and mother had been rare helpful
children of the world. Muriel hnd
brought with her some of tbe old innvlj
costumes. There was one dress that
Muriel took tbe notion was particu-
larly adapted to her Aunt Colin. ,

"Please try It on, won't you, to,
please mo?" sho pleaded. "Ynu.wlll
jook so nice In It."

"Perhaps I will, somo time," prom-
ised Miss Blnnd.

One day Muriel was hailed by Rob-

ert I.ang. n long-tim- e resident of tbe
town. Muriel hnd learned that ho
wns the center of the one romance In
.Aunt Cello's life. They hnd kept com-pnn- y

for 'some time when a lover's
quarrel made the 0116 resentful and
tho other obstinate. They had avoid-
ed each other after that.

"Little girl," spoke Lnilg. "You nre
so nice and friendly to everybody I
believe you would do n klndnoss for
me."

"Yes. sir," ussented Muriel, "If It
Is right tlmt I should."

N

"Then, listen, I am about to removo
from town. I wish before I go, how
ever, to see Miss Bland onco more,
If only to say good-by- . Do you think
tdio would leo mo7"

"When would you call, Mr. Lang?"
demurely questioned Muriel, but with
n great Idea suggesting Itself,

"Tomorrow night."
"Very well, I will answer your ring

and lot you In."
"Tomorrow night" was tho evening

when Muriel had Induced Miss Bland
to array herself In tho dress her moth
cr hnd worn, Muriel was compliment
lug her on her npearance when there
canio n ring at the doorbell. To the
I'inbaTjssmcnt of Miss Bland tho
next moment Robert Lang entered tho
room. Artless little Muriel, heart
mender nnd friend to nil humnnlty
closed tho door upon the twnln.

Robert Lnng stared In open ndmlru
tion 'nt M! Bland. Never had sho
l oked bo lovely.

Oh, how could I havo stayed nwny
from you so longl" he cried, and In

tho sincerity of his genuine adoration
ills DUud knew that the ashes of
t v old flro of lovo were not dead.
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That famlllnr bad penny and con-

ventional rolling stone, Morton Dale,
had come back to Ornfton after a

mysterious absence of a year or more.
He !ind been remembered as an Idle,
dissipated fellow, good-nature- will-

ing hut prone to
fnll by the wayside.

He had gone nwny ragged and
shiftless looking. He hsd returned
seemingly not much bettered as to
personal appearance.

Somehow his face Is different," ob

served nn old gossip. "Ills hand Is

steady and his eye clenr ns crystal.
He don't exactly look prosperous, but
there's something new nbout him."

"Why. yes." explained a bystander,
"bo snys l:e hasn't touched a drop
since be left here."

The town mnrshnl and Judge Allen,
decorous nnd severe, shook their wise
heads, but the more bumble old friends
of Dnlo, recalling his many helpful
nets of kindness, were responsive and
cliaritablo. Dale, coming Into town
on foot, wns hnllcd by Tom Trnvls,
teamster, with a hearty: "HI lucre I

Come back to wake up tho old dead
town?"

"Hardly," smiled Dale. ".Just got
homesick and hnd to see my old
friends once more. If I hnve nny."

"I'm onol" returned Travis, eying
the sbnbby garments. "You look n lit-

tle more like n man. but I don't see
you wearing any diamonds, hey? You
must bo tired, so hop up here and
I'll give you a lift. And hungry? I

enn spare you a dollar, if you're clear
out of funds."

"Thank you. Tom," said Dale with
humid eyes. "You nlways were a good
sort, but I've still got a little change.
Just drop me nt Miller's, the shoe-

maker nn old' chum, you know."
"He'll bo glnd," nssured 'Trnvls

henrtlly, and Miller was. and Dale's
face beamed with plensure at tho
greeting ho received.

"I see one of your shoes Is out nt
the toe." observer Miller. "OIT with
It nnd let me make ynn trim nnd
right, nnd I'll put In nn hour or two
with you grubbing up. Mf you like,
when I get my work done."

"I may come back later." advised
Dale. "Sort of longing to see some
more of my old friends.!'

"Ted Norrls I working In the gen-

eral store next door." said Miller. "He
never gots tired telling bow you ran
u race ngnlnst time for tho doctor,
snvlng bis boy's life when ho was
bleeding - to death from that cut on
u shnrp scythe."

Ami. declnred nrison i,0wed In' as
that this.
that afternoon- - and stay to and
all night, and took out his pocket-boo-

but halted a spontaneous im-

pulse of generosity nnd good fellow-

ship ns ho too noticed that "something
new" In Morton Dale's face that some-

how checked old-tim- e familiarity.
So It was soon over town that

the wanderer bad returned nnd. too.
was "straight as a string," and bow-eve- r

unpromising lie presented ns to
worldly goods, had n certain striking
soulfulness In his fn.ee that caused
the many old friends he met to pon
der nnd wonder.

How nre the Rowlands getting
nlong?" nsked Dnlo from nn old
chum, late In tbe nfternnon.

"Snme as usual." was the response.
The old man Is still nble to work.

and Dorothy's Just ns good nnd pret
ty ns ever. Sort of In thnt
quartor once, wasn't you. Dale?"

"More than that." replied Dale witn
serious candor. "Denr little Dorothy I

I told her I'd never come back until
drink wns a dead letter, and 1 haven't,
nnd It Is. I If she'll care to
seo me."

"She's home from district school
teaching this wcvk, 1 hear. Ouess she
Isn't the girl to forget a fellow she
seemed to like as sho did you.

you." spoke Dnle In a low,

Intense tone. "I need encourage
inent when the grent hopes of my life
nre In the balance."

The sun wns Just .going down ns
Morton Dale nenred the humble Ct)t

tnge of the Rowlands." Ho paused.
Framed In tho glowing rndlanco,
standing at the gate was .a golden-haired- ,

wsweot-face- d girl. She saw
libn cnmlnir. ran townrds him and
clnsped both of his hands.

"OH, siorton r sue iioucreu. i
beard nbout it. Is It time? Rut on I

I do not need to ask. YWur fnce tells
tbe story, What a happy hour It

would bo for your denr, dead mother,
were she hero to see you redeemed."

"You nre nlwnys saying good, love
ly words," choked up Dnle. "Are you
thnt glnd?"

"So glad. Morton." snld Dorothy,
trembling with emotion, "that I would
go In band with you to the endx
of tho world, poor, homeless, out imp
py knowing that you had found youi
soul nt Inst."

Morton Dnle uttered a great surg
lug cry of Joy of bliss complete.

"Ob I tho blessing or menus so

mniiv. so true to inc." he utteri'i'
"for 1 havo tried them out. And thesi
old clothes nnd my seeming povort
onlv drew them the closer to me
Come, nil of them, nnd you. most of
nil, my heart's true darling, and shnro
with me this!"

And with pride nnd gladness, the
snme old generous hearted. Impulsive
plrlt natnro hnd made blm. Morton

Dale reveuled n document naming
htm Joint lulr with n cousin to Hie

exlate of n relative which made ill id

1ml pi inlent.
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The discharged convict looked down jSHiae by proving proporty and paying
nt the cheap, but new Anil neat suit
they had given him, then at two nn- -

opened letters In his hand. A very
unexpected nnd uuusunl clrcuiiiHtnnce
had greeted him nS tbe warden sent,
him fortli n free mnn.

"Here nre two letters," the ofllclnl
said. "One' came n year ago, tho oth-
er within the present month. In both
Instnnces they were InelosuroH, with
notes requesting they be delivered to
you only upon the dny you wero given
your liberty."

Irving Dlsloe now turned those over
nnd over In his band, thoughtfil, rem
iniscent, ns be walked slowly along the
pnth lending from the penitentiary to
tho street whei the enrs rnn.
Hero, there wns a bench for wnltlng
passengers. Ho sat down nnd opened
the smaller of tho two envelopss. Ills
fnce wns expectant, rnther than hope-
ful. It continued two lines nnd n sig-

nature, "Adele." It rend:
"When you hnve fully redeemed and

estnbllshcd yourself, write to me."
Ills bosom heaved and his eyes

dimmed with as ho read and re-

read tbe brief screed. It wan some
tlmo before be opened the second let-

ter. Its handwriting wns totally unfa-
miliar to him. It Inclosed n $100 bill,
and he stnred nt this In wonderment.
It began, "My husband," and his be-

wilderment Increased ns It continue:
"Poor ns I and the three little ones
arc, we spare the means of starting
you In life nnew. For sake you
will not come home unless time nnd
lsolntlon and a realization of what
your temptation has brought you have
combined to make you worthy of their
love and respect. I shall alwnys re-

spect you, despite your desertion, but
the present toll any deprivation would
bo welcome rather thnn that you
should come back as you were a drug
mtinlnc."

Of course, Dlsloe comprehended that
the letter and Its Inclosuro hnd never
been meant for him. There were two
Irving Dlsloes In the world, nnd In
some way the deserted wife had
learned, probably from somo strny
press Item, that Irving Dlsloe was n

convict. If It had ever been n worthy
name, two 'bearing the same had de
graded It. Tbe mnn Just released

Indeed, Ted Norrls his head shame he
Dalo must accompany him home oonslfloroil

tea
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Ho could later .scarcely retrnce the
mentnl or spiritual urging, or both com-

bined, thnt Induced him to pursue a
direct course v?hlch led, him to Cllvl-de- n,

hundreds bf miles "away, whence
the letter signed "Marlon Dlsloe" bad
been sent. As to thnt other Allele,
lieurt of hope was his only. If he pur
sued the straight iith time must prove
his sincerity. There was something
thnt appealed to blm pathetically In

the lines from the deserted wife. Ho
had her money. It must be returned.
She probably longed for her husband,
snd wreck and ruin thnt be had been.
Ves, be would seek her out, returir the
money, tell his story nnd start out to
And, to redeem tho husbnnd who, like
himself, bad fallen by the wnysldi?.
Ah I It would be n noblu work, and the
Inspiration' of It elevated his soul.

Rut there wns no Murlon Disloo to
see at Cllvlden. She hud died a few
months previous. Nor was that ofher
Irving Dlsloe to be sought for. Word
bad come of his dentb In n public In
stitution a few Weeks before. And tho
three Httlo children were Inmates of an
orphan asylum.'

From Cllvlden Irving Dlsloe, convict,
disappeared for ;i half year. At the
end of that tlmo ho returned, looking
prosperous nnd with tho confidence of
a man rooted to the solid rockof liv
tegrlty In his face. He offered to as-

sume permnnent charge of the three
little children, and when be gave his
mime ns Irving Disloo those in chargi
of the Institution supposed blm to bo n

relative of tho dead mnn, and ho did
not undeceive them.

It was two years to n day thnt Irv
Ing Dlsloe, convict, hud. merged in n

new Identity. How woll he bad held
to rectitude and to his secret pledge
to be worthy of Allele Warren, his rec
ord In a new career might tell without
a Haw. Ho was u thousand miles dis
tant from bis new home, from the
three little children whom ho bad res-

cued from neglect nnd loneliness and
placed In the comfortable llttlo homo
ho had temporarily left. Irving Dis-

loo stood In the presence of Allele War
ren now, relnting tho story of those
two golden yvnrs. Sho who had nl-

ways loved blm was In tenrs ns tho
narrative of struggle, hope nnd faith
fell from his lips. . ,

"It has been so lonely since moth-
er died 1" she sobbed, and let his arms
enfold her as ono seeking tho shndow
of n great rock In n thirsty land.

Sho wns a bride that same day, and
a happy one, but all her eagerness of
soul went forth to Join, to nurture, to
lovo the llttlo brood in tho sweet

homo whero thoy called
blm "papa," nnd where nil the Joy of
Ufo seemed to have fallen .to her por-

tion ns they clustered to hor embrace,
bright Jewels In her crown of woman-
hood while llf,e slmuld Inst.

g

Stvclng Facilities.
"Hrown has lots of good Ideas." "Oh,
yesr he's got nn excellent memory."

:o::
Est ray Notice.

Tuken up by tho undorslgned on his

charges.
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GEORGE LIESS,
Meadow VIow Farm

NORTH PLATTE

..General Hospital..

(Incorporated)

One Hall Block North ol Postoflice.

Phone 58

A modern institution for th

scientific treatment of medical,

surgical and confinement caies.
Completnly equipped X-R-

nnd diagnostic laboratories t

Staff:

Geo. B. Dent M. D. V. Lucas. M. D.

J. B. RedSeld. M. D. J. S. SIMMS, M.D.

I)K. HAKOLT) FENNER
Osteopath

Over Hlisclifcld's
Office Phono 333 Res. Phone 1020

ROBERT A. PHILLIPS
Plumbing and Healing Contractor.
I am prepared to do all kinds of

plumbing and heating. AH materials
and work guaranteed. Estimates
cheerfully given.
Shop and Residence RI03 Enst 0th St.

l'hone Red 458

Dr. J. S. Twinem,

Medicine and Surgery.

Twinem Htilldlng,

Enst Fifth Street,
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

Oftlce Phono 18JJ.

Residence Phone 28--

Hosplltnl Phono 110.

NOW OPEN!

The New

Twinem Hospital

For the Treatment of

Medical, Surgical and
Obstetrical Cases.

719 West Fifth Street.

Phone 110.

Notice to Creditors. '
Estato No. 174S of Mary. Hansen, de

ceased In tho Countv Court of Lincoln
County, Nebraska.
"Tho Stnto of Nebraska, ss: Creditors

of said estato Will tako notice that the
tlmo limited for presentation and filing
of claims against said Estato Is Sep
tember 4, 1920, and for sottlomont of
said Estnto Is April 30, 1921: that
will sit at tho county court' room In
said county on Juno 4, 1920, at 10
o'clock a. in., and on September 1

1920, at 10 o'clock a. m., to rccoivo
oxamlno, hear, allow, or adjust all
claims and objections duly, filed.

AVm. II. C. WOODHURST,
M4-J- 1 County Judgo,

Notice to Creditors.
Estntq No. 17G0 of Mary Nori'Js, de

ceased In the County Court of Lincoln
County. Nebraska.

Tho Stato of Nobraska, ss: Creditors
of said estato will tako notice that the
tlmo limited for prosontntton and filing
of cliiims against said Estato Is Sop
tomber 4th 1920, nnd for settlement o
snjtd Estato Is April 30th 1921; that
will sit at tho county court room In
sold county, on Juno 4th 1920, nt 9

o'clock a. m and on September 4th
1920. nt 9 o'clock n, m to recelvo,
examine, hoar, allow, or adjust nil
claims nnd objections duly filod,

VTm. H. C. WOODHURST.
M'4-- Jl Couatr Judco.

DIL ItEDFIELI)
L'hysiciuu, OUstplrlctnn

Surgeon, X-It- ny

Calls, Promptly Answered Night or Duj
Phone Office 012 Residence 07fi

ALIIEJIT A. LAN K,

Oontist
Ifrtnrttu 1 n,t Uullnn lliithltn.tWWU-- I lU IVkyltVti UUIIUIUK

North Platte, NebrhsKn

DR. L. J. KRAUSE, DENTIST

McDonald Bank Bldy.

Phono i)7.

HIDES, FURS AND JUNK.

CAST IRON AND BONES.

We want these.
Big Price for Cast Iron.

Dry Bones $10 to $12 ton

L. LIPSHITZ.
IN THE C0UNT1' COUItT OF LIN-

COLN CO U.N TX, NEBRASKA.
Iu tho Matter of tho Determination

of Heirship in tho Estate of Arthur F.
Layton, Deceased.

NOTICE.

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS INTER-
ESTED IN THE ESTATE OF
ARTHUR F. LAYTON, DECEASED,
BOTH HEIRS AND CREDITORS
THEREOF: .

You will tako notice that on the
23rd day of April, 1920, Ray E. Gtf-fo- rd

dud Lula K. Clifford and John C.
Huttou filed their petition In tho coun-
ty Court of Lincoln County, Nebraska,
alleging that Arthur F. Layton died
tntestato on tho 17h day of April, 1899.
and that at tho time of ids death ho
was a resident of D"ncoln County, Ne-
braska; and that at that time ho own
ed one-ha- lf of an undivided two-thir-

Interest in the Northwest quarter
(NW4) of Section Twenty-on- o (21),
Township Twenty-thre- e (23) Range
Fifty-si- x (5G), West of the 6th Prin
cfpal Mcridan, in Scotts Bluff' County,
Nebraska; and alleging that they, the
said Ray E. Gifford and Lula K. Gif- -
ford aro tho present owners of the
East sevonty-fiv- o (75) acres of said
above described land, and that John
G. Hutton Is the present owner of the
West eighty-fiv- e (85) acres of said
described land; and that no petition
or application has ever been tiled for
the appointment of an administrator
of said estate, either by, his holts or
by any, person or persons claiming to
bo tho creditors of said deceased.

And the prayer of said petition is
that the court shall fix a time for hear
ing of said petition nnd make an order
as to tho time and placo of hearing
tho same, and that upon the hearing of
said petition, It shall bo determined
that moro than two years have elapsed
since the time of the death of said
deceased, and that he died Intestate
on April 17, 1899, seized of an estate
of- - inheritance fn this State; and that
no application has been made In the
State of Nebraska, for tho appoint
ment of nn administrator of the estate
of said deceased; and that bo left as
his sole and only heirs, his mother
Hernfe Layton. nnd his brother Louis
B. Layton. each of whom wore entitled
to a one-bn- lf interest in his estate
antf that all debts of said Arthur F.
Layton have been fully paid; and that
all creditors of sain estate and clanns
against It bo nnd arc forover barred.

You am roMfied that tho said pen
tion has been sot for hearinc on thn

5th dav of Mnv. 1920. nt. 10 oVloolt
A. M.. In tho offior of the County .Tudco
in mid for Lincoln County, Nebraska.
t North Platte Nebraska.

W,n. TI. r. WOODHURST.
nn 2-- 3 Countv .Tudse.

NOTICE.
To Elsio.S. Hoy, Harry A. Hoy,

Doris Hoy, his wife; Ruberta E. Von
Goelz and Victor Von Goctz, her busb-Gpet- z

arid Victor Vori Goctz, hor hus-
band; Alta B. Eastman and Charles H
Eastman her husband; William A.
Hoy; and Loreta I. Hoy a minor and
Elsie S Hoy, mother and natural
cuardian of Loreta I. Hoy, a minor
and all other porsons interested In the
estate of Frank P. Hoy, deceased.

You arid each of you. aro hereby
notified that there was filed on March
26th, 1920, in tho district Court In nnd
for Lincoln County, Nebraska, by A.
E. Jared, executor ot the estato of
Frank P. Hoy. deceased, a certain
petition, tho object nnd prayor of which
are that an ordor bo tssucu ny uio
District Court of Lincoln County, Nob
raska, authorizing A. E. Jared, as
executor of tho estate of Frank P.

to 7, 2. to
city

convoying ono Lester II . Joy the
fco simple to tho east half (EV6)

of tho North west quarter (NW4)
and the east half (EV) of tho South
west (SWVt) of section 19,

and tho east half (E) of south
quartor (SW) and lots 3 and 4

all section 18, all In Township 16

North of Range 26 West of 6th P.
M., Lincoln County.,Nebraelia, upon
the payment to him by tho Lostor
H . Joy, of the sum or ?2SGU.uu witn
Interest at tho rato or t per

from March 1st, 1920 bolng the
balnnco in nccordanco with tho

Frnnk P. during his Ufo timo
and in accordance with prayer
said petition, said baa been set

hearing by of District
Court, of Lincoln County. Nobraska,
for May 14, 1920, at tho otneo h. m.

FARM LOANS
I have the Money

on hand to close
loans promptly.

Real Estate Mortgages
Bought and Sold

T. C. PATTERSON
Loan Broker

Building & Loan Building

DOCTOR C. A. SELBY
Physician nnd, Surgooa

Office over Roxull Drug Store

Office Phone 371. House 1068

GEO. B. DENT,

Phsylclan and Snrgcon.
Special Attention Ghon to Surgery

and Obstretrlcs.
Office: Building & Loan Building
Phonos: Office 130, Rosldonco 115

JOHN S. SIMMS, M. D.
Special Attention Given to

Surerery
McDonald Bnnk Building

Office Phono 83 Residence 88

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217

L. C . DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

. North Platte. Nebraska.
Knights of Columbus Building.

Office Phono 340 Res. Phone 1237

BB. SHAFFER,
Osteopathic Physician

Bel ton Bldg. North Platte, Nob
Phono for Appointments:.

MIS. STATES & STATES
Chiropractors

5, ;, 7 Bnlldlng & Lonn Building.
Office Phono 70. Res. Phono 1242

DOCTOR D. T. QUIGLKT

Pructlce Limited to
Suncorj and Radium Tlierap?

rS8 City National Bank Itulldlug.
Oumtin. Nuiimnk.

Gamble with Springer;
THE CHAIN SYSTEM

No. 1, 220 North Locust, Phone 203.
No. 2, 110 East B Street, Phono 40(5.
No. 3, 621 East Fourth, Phono 071.
No. 1, 821 West Third, Phono No. 75.

AUTO LIVERY.
Romigh Garage.

Phono 811 Day Call. Phono 1270 Com-morcl-
nl

Hotel Night Cn'l.

Taxi Service.

DEBRTBERRY Ji FORBCh. '
Licensed Embainerg

Undertakers and Funeral Directors
Day phono 11
Night Black 588

Notlco of Final Report.
Estato No. 1702 of Mary A. SImants.

deceased in tho County Court of Lin-
coln County, Nobraska.

Tho State of Nebraska, to all persons
interested in Estato take notice
that tho Admistrator has filed a final
account and report of his administra-
tion and n petition for final sottlomont
and dischargo as such, which has been
set for hearing boforo said court on
May 14, 1920, at 9 o'clock a. m when
you may appear and contest the

Dated April 17, 1920.
AVM. II. C: WOODHURST,

A20-3w- k County Jn d ge.

Legal Notice.
J. Beckwlth is hereby notified that

the Omaha Van and Storago Co.. will
sell nt 2 o'clock p. m.. on Mav I3t.b. nn

Hoy, deceased, execute his certain lot block Peniston's Addition
good and sufficient deed of conveyance ,the of North Platto, tho following

to
title

nunrtor
the

west
in

tho '31-- 2

said

thoreon
cent

duo

phono

said

samo.

goods loft in storago by him, and upon
which there is duo as storago costs tho

of $82.00, together with accruing
costs sofa. 4 bed rails, tool box,
2 rockers. 2 chairs, crato of glass,
crate marble, bundle of bod slats, 2
bed ends, 2 bed springs, stovo and a
dresser.

Omaha Van & Sorago Co.
Extension Bond No. 77.

To whom it mny, concorn:
The Bpeclal commissioner appolntod

to locnto a public road as follows:
Commencing at tho NE of

provisions nnd terms of a certain con-.secti- 20, township 14 north, range 30

tract of salo executed by tho 'said west mil running thence north oa lino
Ho.y

tho of
matter

for" ordor tho

or

sum
towit;

corner

between See's 16 and 17 said township
and range 60 chs. to the SW corner of
NWVi of NW14 of Section 16 said
township and range to connect with
extension of Road No. 107, this road to
bo 66 feot wide, and to bo an oxtonslon

Grimes, Judgo of tho District Court, '0f nond No. 77. has reported in favor
or Lincoln uoumy, jxeuniBKu, in vuo 0; tno aamo.
Court houo In tho city of North Platto j A hav, objections thereto,nt whicli 'Lincoln County, Nebraska, claima damnKoa by reason oftlmo. you and each of you, may appear . '"nt ,.?
and show cause why tho prayer of said .i n

" .c abf road
petition should not bo granted as .f'0 ocIocte

ayo(j of tho 28th day of June 1920.

A. E. JARED, I Dated at tho County Clork's office In

Executor of the estate of Frank North Platte. Nebrska. this 16th day
P. Hoy, deceased. April li20.

By Betler, Crosby & Banking. A. S. ALLBN,
His Attow-- . MM MT A3T-- 4 ffounty Otnrk,


